













PR)CEEDINGS ITB VoL. 9, No. 7, 7974.
THE GRO}ITH AND ORIENTATION F PLATELET
AgrSn SII{GLE CRYSTALS*)
Hargono t{trS os,roarto**)
R I N G K A S A N
Krtetal-t<rietal tunggal Ag 'Sn pipih de-
ngan tebal 200 W dfri 5 nm pada-dinensi. yang
Lain, dapat dihasill<st d.engan cara t'tanpera-
hre gtadienttt dori euatu ingot Ag-Sn detqan
kontposiai 40% berat Ag dan 601 berat Sn. Per-
rmtkaot bidang pipi.h dat"i, 1<yietal-lei,etal
tunggal yang didapat nentptmgan bidang lei,eta-
Lografi Vqrq eana. Dengan ean dif*alai ainar
X, dapat dituujukl<on bah'sa bidmq teneebut
ada,Lah bidary (020).
A B S T R A C T
Platelet eingle eryetalt of AgzSn of
200 W thiekneee and 5 nnn in the other 
-dinen-
eions can be produeed by tattperature gradient
nethod fron an ingot of Ag-Sn alloy uith a
contposition of 40 ut % Ag ar1d. 60 ut % Sn, It
uas f,ound that the pLatelet eurfaeee lnue the
sone etaetallographie plane. X-raA diffruc-
tion study shaued that the plm.e i,e (020)
plane.
*)Thi" 
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Slngle cryetals are very lDportent ln nodern netallurgl-
cal research. Theee cryetala are uacd ee cpeclmns for X-ray
Btrdy and as epeclnene for reeearch ln underetandlng D€taI
behavlour durlng defornatlon. The use of elngle cryetale ln
ttre study of deformatlon behavlcur elupllfles the calculatlorr,
slnce 1o thle case the effect of grain boundartee and graln
orlentatlon dlfferencea are ellnlnated.
Before thle work, only one nethod of grwlng Ag"Sn slugLe
crystaLs wae knorn. Thle nethod nas developed by 
-Falrhuret
/ r \
and Cohen\"/ and produced AB3Sn elngle ctyetals ln granular
fonr. Theae crystale have proven thelr 8uperlority for ana'
l lslng thetr cryatal structure but fall for studylng thelr de-
formatl.on behavtour. l{ lrJosur""ao(2) 1r, hle atudy on the
deformatlon uechanleu of dg1Sn, hae shorn that platelet elngJ-e
cryatals rrere Dore eultable-than the granuler ones.
In thle paper, the nethod of groulng and the nethod of
orlentatlon determluatlon for platelet AB3Sn elngle crystals
are explalned and dlecueeed.
HAr.:RIAL AIID }{R[HOD
L. Materf.dl
The chenlcal coupoaltlon of AgtSn Ia 73.15 st Z of ellver
and 26.85 wt Z of t in. To produce llatelet eingle crystale of
thle conpound, however, lngote of 40 wt Z sllver and 60 wt E
tln nere ueed" .fhege Lryote were prepared frou sllvef and tln
of  99 .992 purJ. ty .
2. Eqerinental MetlwC.
a, 'Method for Prepari,rq the htgot
The ingot waa prepared by uelttng a mLxture of 40-50 we I
of sLlver and t1n ln a Vycor reection glaas tube wlth lnner
dl.auet,er of 5 ru. The ingot was then houogenlzed at 400oC foE
48 hours " Durlng the homogenlzatlon proceas the lngot was
seaLed ln .an evacuated glase tu$e to ninlnize orydatlon.
b. Method for Crouing the CtAataL
T.he rnethod used in thLs l'ork was a teEpetegure gradfent
method. It ls a nodificatlon of BrldgneqrstJ) techni.que.
Thle nethod conelsts of reuelttng the homgenlzed lngot ln a
Vycor reactlon glass tube and c,oollng lt to soltdlfy; then
follwed by paestng the reactlon glase sith lte content
through a 500oC furnace at a epeed of 1.5 u per houE. The
gradient eolldlfled lngot wae then lreraed Ln concentrated





















The mtcroetructure of the lngot, before l-t was l'nnersed
in concentrated hydrochloric acLd, was photographed. The pre-
paratlon of the surface for the netall.ographlc study was done
accordlng to the standard method and followed by etchlng lt ln
a nodl f led Crowel l re etctaot*) .
c, Method fot Determining Cryetal )rientation
An X-ray dlffractloD pattern of the surface of a platelet
stngle crystal was taken wlth a General Electrlc X-ray dlf-
fractlon unlt ueing Cu-Ka radlatlon. Th1.s pattern hraa then
compared to that of polycrystall lne Ag3Sn powder Ln order to
prove that lt ls a slngle crystal.
In order to determlne precleely the crystallographlc
plane of the elngle crystal aurface, a more accurate X - ray
dlffractlon nethod wae euployed. Thle was done by uslng step
scannlng nethod on the dlffractlon peak of the slngle crystal
surface and on the correepondlng diffractlon peak of the poly-
cryetalllne powder eample. The step scannlng was done on
Plcker X-ray dlffractlon unlt wlth lntervals of L/50 degree
and trradlatlon of one mlnute for each step wlth Cu-KB radla-
tlon.
Full orlentation of the crystal was deter.mtned by a scan-
nlng search made at each Bragg angle. Thls was done on a No-
relco X-ray dlffractlon unlt by enploylng pole flgure devLce.
RESULTS AI{D DISCUSSIONS
a. Mibroetmteture of the Gradient Cooled Ingot
The mlcroetructure of the tngot after the gradient cool-
lng le shorsn tn Flgure 1. The ulcrograph showe that the lngot
conslete of a layer atructure. Thls structure wae expected,
sl,nce the conposltlon of the lngot. was 40 wt Z sllver and 60
lrt Z tin. Thle compositl,on at roon temperature conslsts of
Ag3Sn or y phase and the eutectic composltlon of Ag-Sn alloy.
A composltlon of 40-60.vt 7 Ag-Sn was choeen ln order Lo en-
sure that durlng the solldlf icatlon procesa, only solld y and
solld eutectlc are produced. These- are explained by the blna-






36  cc .
eolutlon) 18 cc.
450 cc.
l lght - ASrSn or y; dark - eutectlc
Flgure 1. Mlcrostructure of a gradlent cooled 40-60 vt 7. Lg-































^1/ + Sn eutecttc
I'igure 2. Phase dtagrarn of Ag-Sn syateo
23
By fast coollng the Y phase forns granular structure. By gra-
dlent cooling however, layer structure of 1 was forned. This
process 1s explalned in the followlng.
The solldif lcatlon temperature of y (480'C) ls hlgher
than that of the Ag-Sn eutectlc (221'C). So during the gra-
dlent cootrlng, y or AgrSn solldtfiee flrst and grows lnto the
nolten metal by abeorblng Ag fron the l lquld to form AgrSn.
In thls way the sllver concentratlon of the molten netal be-
comea lower and loner unt1l eutectlc composltlon ls reached.
When thls composltlon has been reached and when the solldus
llne of 22L"C ls passed, then the molten eutectlc netal which
flUs the space between the solld platelet of AgrSn, solidl-
f les sinultanlously. Thls solldif lcatlon process produced the
mentlorled layer 6tructure and after dteeolvlng the tln eutec-
tlc l-n concentrated hydrochlorlc acld, platelets of ABrSn wlth
thlckness of about 200 un and about 5 rnm ln other dlmensions
were obtalned.
b. Proof and )rientation of the Single Crystals
The resuLt of the X-ray dlffracclon of the platelet AgrSn
le sholrn ln Flgure 3a and that of the polycrystaLllne powder
ln Flgure 3b. By cooparing theee trro patterns, lt can be de-
duced that the surface of the platelet y ts elther (1f0) plane
or (020) or both (110) and (020) planes. Based on thls there
exls ts  4 posslb lJ- i t les,  they are:
1. The platelets are slngle crystals wlth (110) face,
2. They are single crystals wlth (020) face,
3. Polycrystall lne with two orlentatlons, and
4.  They are b lcryeta ls .
In order to be able to evaluate correctly, the reeults of
the step scannlng X-ray dlffractlon of both plateLet AgrSn and
polycrystalllne powder of the same X-ray peak, whlch ls shoqrn
ln Ftgure 4, were analyzed. Thls X-ray nethod ls able to sep-
arate several closely spaced peake and the use of KB radlatlon
ellnlnates the compllcatlon caused bl Kc, and Kcr,, doublet.
Theae patterns show the peakprofl le of both eanplea at Bragg
angle correspondlng to the (110) and (020) peaks. Froo these
profllee lt can be seen clearly thst the platetret has only one
peak and it corresponds to the (020) peak. So lt. can be con-
cluded that the pJ-atelets are elngle crystals of AgrSn and
thelr f lat eurfacea are (020) plane.
Conplete orlentatl.on determlnatlon of the elngle crystals
were done wlth X-ray dlffractton oethod enploylng pole flgure
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Flgure 5. Surface olcrograph and prlnciple axle dlrectlons of





tatlon of the crystal ls then, the 6 ax18 or the <01'0> dlrec-
tlon ls the nornal of the fl-at eurface and the <100> dlrectlon
or 6 axls and <00L> or E axLs are aa shotm ln the flgure.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Platelet sI.ngle cryetale of ASrSn can be produced froo an t
lngot of 40 wt Z Ag and 50 wt Z Sn uelng oodlfLed Brldg- I
mants techntque.  '
2, The surfacee of the platelet slnglb crystale produced ln
thts way have the same crystal-lographic planer they are
(020) p lane.
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